Class Descriptions

MONDAY, October 27, 2014- 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon (4 Hours Code CEU's)

Special Inspections & Procedures for the 2012 IBC

Instructor: Reginald Fuller, CBO, Building Official for Idaho Falls

This 1/2 day program discusses the types of special inspections and procedures as required by the 2012 International Building Code. The program is designed to provide assistance to the contractor to understand all aspects of special inspections as required.

The topics will include:

• What is special inspection ?,
• When special inspections are required,
• Responsibilities of the inspector and the contractor.

*************************************************************************

MONDAY, October 27, 2014- 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. (4 Hours Code CEU's)

Sediment and Erosion For Residential Construction

Instructor’s: Chris Canfield, Asst. Public Works Director -City of Idaho Falls & Gary Olson– Engineering Construction Inspection Chief- City of Idaho Falls.

The Environmental Protection Agency requires the implementation of Erosion and Sediment Control (ESC) on construction sites. This ½ day course will focus on teaching attendees how to prepare the overall Erosion and Sediment Control Plan for residential projects. The training will include:

• an introduction to ESC
• the regulatory background
• Construction Best Management Practices used in ESC plans

Future Classes

Nov. 12, 2014
2012 IRC Significant Changes.

Nov. 13, 2014
2012 IMC Update
2012 IFGC Update

Nov. 19, 2014, 2014
Significant Changes
2012 IBC

Dec. 10, 2014
Significant Changes
2012 IRC

January 27, 2015
2012 IRC for Seismic Design Category C

Please fax or email your registration form to
October 27th, 2014, Location: City of Idaho Falls Council Chambers– 680 Park Avenue (Downtown I.F.)

Name________________________________________________________________________

Organization___________________________________________________________________

Address__________________________ City __________ State_____Zip_______________

Phone:____________________ Email: ____________________________________________

TRAINING CLASS :(Check below Class’s attending)

_____ October 27th, MONDAY 4 hours (9:00 am-12 Noon) 4 Code CEU’s
Special Inspections & Procedures for the 2012 IBC

_____ October 27th, MONDAY 4 hours (1:00 p.m.– 4:00 p.m.) 4 Code CEU’s
Sediment and Erosion Control for Residential Construction

REGISTRATION COSTS:
___ FREE for Idaho Falls Licensed Contractor #_______ .

I am using ______ of the 8 hours of class time
included in my license fee.

*Idaho Falls Contractors are required to take at least 4 hours of “CODE” training per year.